
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

COMMITTEE MEMBER CHECKLIST  
ACADEMIC PROMOTION  

 

Action Comments 

Pre-committee 

1. Read the Academic Promotion: Level C-E Procedure and the 
Academic Promotion Application Instructions for Levels C-E. 

The procedure and application instruction provide a detailed overview 
of the academic promotion process and the roles and responsibilities of 
both candidates and committee members. 

2. All promotion committees: Complete equal opportunity (EO) 
online training, prior to the promotion committee meeting. 

All committee members must complete the Achievement Relative 
to Opportunity and the Inclusive Leadership training modules.  

All faculty and University promotion committee members with the 
exception of the external (to the University) member are required to 
undertake the EO online training. 

3. Read candidate relevant circumstances if it has been referred to 
in the application. 

Committee members are to assess a candidate’s achievements 
relative to the opportunity available. Committee members should refer 
to: Assessment of achievement relative to opportunity. 

4. Declare to the chairperson any actual, potential or perceived 
conflict of interest which may arise as a result of involvement in 
the promotion process. 

If a committee member is uncertain whether an actual, potential or 
perceived conflict of interest exists, advice should be sought from the 
chairperson prior to the meeting. 

During the committee 

5. The chairperson must ensure that no declared conflict of interest 
can influence the outcome of the application. 

If necessary, the chairperson will require the committee member to 
withdraw from the committee or abstain from voting where a conflict of 
interest cannot be resolved. 

6. The chairperson must ensure that all members of faculty and 
University committees have taken reasonable steps to read and 
understand the supporting document covering Equal Opportunity 
in Academic Promotion. 

These guidelines have been designed to heighten awareness and 
understanding of matters that may be relevant when assessing 
applications for promotion, for example family responsibilities. 

7. Do not act as an advocate for any candidate or bring personal 
information to the committee about a candidate. 

 

8. Be aware that there are differences between, and within, 
academic disciplines and understand how these differences 
relate to applications for promotion. 

These differences can apply to impact of research, publishing protocols 
and teaching evidence. 

9. Assess applications on the basis of the evidence of quality and 
impact of the candidate’s academic activities rather than focus on 
the quantity. 

When assessing an application, if an area remains unclear and 
unexplained by a candidate’s application or interview, then it is 
appropriate to seek information on this aspect of the application 
through the chairperson. 

Post-Committee 

10. Do not engage in discussions with candidates about their 
application, committee process, discussions or conclusions at 
any stage of committee deliberations. The Chairperson or 
nominated representative from the promotion committee should 
be the only person who provides feedback to a candidate 
regarding their application. 

All Committee proceedings are kept completely confidential. Access to 
all committee papers are restricted to those directly involved in the 
assessment process. Committee members must also take all 
reasonable steps to protect the personal information contained in the 
candidate’s application form from misuse, loss, unauthorised access, 
modification or disclosure. 

 

https://www.monash.edu/__data/assets/pdf_file/0020/783002/Academic-Promotion-level-C-E.pdf
https://www.monash.edu/__data/assets/pdf_file/0005/2661980/Academic-Promotion-Application-Instructions.pdf
https://monash.csod.com/samldefault.aspx?ReturnUrl=%252fDeepLink%252fProcessRedirect.aspx%253fmodule%253dlodetails%2526lo%253d85fa01d5-01e2-4541-8ecd-1a0af205af30
https://monash.csod.com/samldefault.aspx?ReturnUrl=%252fDeepLink%252fProcessRedirect.aspx%253fmodule%253dlodetails%2526lo%253d85fa01d5-01e2-4541-8ecd-1a0af205af30
https://monash.csod.com/samldefault.aspx?ReturnUrl=%252fDeepLink%252fProcessRedirect.aspx%253fmodule%253dlodetails%2526lo%253d6f353f2e-b919-4e19-b813-13d8a8722b6f
https://www.monash.edu/academic-promotion/committees/assessment-of-achievement-relative-to-opportunity
https://www.monash.edu/__data/assets/pdf_file/0005/1024835/Equal-opportunity-in-academic-promotion.pdf
https://www.monash.edu/__data/assets/pdf_file/0005/1024835/Equal-opportunity-in-academic-promotion.pdf

